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Rev. H. H. Flick, of Aoc'.deot, Md., la
visiting at his old home uear Lavaoav ille,

Mr. Marcellus Holbrook, of Spring-
field, Mo, is upending a few days with
Somerset relaliven.

Ir. and Mrs. J. W. Carolbers lea
Thursday for Cliuton counly, w bore they
will remain for two weeks visiting with
relatives.

Misa Kose Dennison his returned home
after spending a month at tbe home of
her relatives, Mr. aud Mrs. II. J. Pick- -
lug, la Johnstown.

Silas Heehler, aged C2 years, died at bis
late residence in Middlecreek township.
September Hh. Interment was made
in the Lutheran Church cemetory at
New Cenlreville.

Meiwra. Arthur Barkley and Kdward
.Shau lis, of JetTersou township, have re-
turned to Cincinnati, w here they will re
sume their studies at the Kclectic Medi
cal College in that city.

Rev. John X. Gamer is the new pastor
of the local L uited Kvangelical Church
charg having been appointed to suc
ceed Rev. Lavan, recently appointed
Presiding Elder. Mr. Garner preached
here Sunday.

Mrs. Xancy Barret, aged ninety three
yrars, died Monday at Wellsville, W
Va. She was an original member of
Bishop Campbell's Church of the ftisci
pies. She raised to adult life eight
adopted children.

MoKsrs. D. P. McAllister. Jacob C
Deitzaud John C. Miller left last evening
for Harrisborg, where they will represent
tbe Liucoln Club at the convention of tbe
Ixagueof Republican Clubs of Pennsyl-
vania, to le heid iu that city to-da- y.

Rev. S. S. Stouffer and wife, of Fayette
county, are vixitingat the homeof Mrs.
Stouffer's parents Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Morrison near Bakersville. Rev. Stouf-
fer devoted several daya last week to at-

tending tbe Lutheran Synod in this plica.
The many friends of Rov. and Mrs.

Henry X. Cameron will be glad to learn
that they will continue to reside here for
at least another year. Rev. Cameron
havir.g been reassigned to the local
Methodist Episcopal pastoraU, at tbe
Annual Conference.

Messrs. Simon and George J. Krebs
left Monday morning for Washington for
tbe ptirjKjge of witnessing the presenta-
tion by the President of the sword voted
by Congress to Admiral Dewey. The
senior Mr. Kreos will go to Baltimore
aud Philadelphia before returning home.

Miss Hallie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
J. G, Ogle, U'fl last evening in company
with her relative, Mrs. Rebecca Hornsby,
for Iiouisville, Ky , and after remaining
for a few days in that city will goto
Washington, I. C, w here she will visit
for seveial months at Mrs. Hornsby's
residence.

Rev. A. J. Hunlap, of Tyrone, former
ly pastor of tbe Shauksville Lutheran
barge, was in town last week attending

tbe sessions of the Allegheny Lutheran
Synod. Rev. Dunlap was a "fighting
parson" during the war of tbe rebellion
and is mighty proud of his G. A. R
button. H is many Somerset friends were
glad to greet him.

William Queer, of Wiison, West Va.,
and Mrs. Savilla Moon, of Mountain
Lake Park, Md.. are guests at tbe home
of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
McAlister, at Listie. They will remain
in this eounty for three or four week,
and after spending a few days at the
McAllister home, will visit with rela-
tives in Brothersvalley township.

Mr. M. D. Reel, the Republican nomi-
nee for Proth .notary, spent several days
last week and is here again this week re-

newing his acquaintance with voters
from various sections of the county, who
have liusineHs with the court. He ex
presses the opiuion that the vote polled
throughout tb eounty on November 7th
will be larger ibtii is usually the case in
an "off' year and that tbe Republican
majority will equal that of tbe last Guber-
natorial election.

Messrs. C. S. and L. W. Vannear were
in town for a few hours Saturday. Since
they retired from the management of the
hotel bearing their name the Vannears
have been living in Jenner township,
where they own a large body of timber
land. It is probable that tbey will in-

crease their efforts to get the timber into
market, now that sawed lumber of all
kinds commands nearly double tbe price
it did six months ago.

Mrs. Uriah Rayman, aged forty-fiv- e

years, died Thursday morning at her late
residence, Brotherton, Brothersvalley
township, from diabetes. She was a
daughter of the late Anauias P. Miller,
who removed from Brothersvalley town-
ship to tbe west a number of years ago.
She is survived by her husband, the
merchant at Brotherton. Deceased waa
an exemplary christian lady and her un-

timely death will be lamented by all who
knew her.

When Amos Hoyle, the popular sec-

tion foreman on tbe S. C, learned Satur-
day morning that bis son John was
among tbe volunteer soldiers recruited
by Lieutenant Rise he visited that officer
and asked to have tbe young man reliev-
ed from going to Manila on the grounds
that he is a minor. Lieutenant Ross
communicated the facts by wire to the
War Department and that afternoon re-

vived word to have the elder Hoyle
make affidavit that his son was under
age and in case of his doing so to release
the aspiring young soldier, iloyiemade
be required affidavit and escorted his

boy home.

Mr. E. W. Weimer, youngest son of the
late John 11. Weimer, and Miss Lulu
Shafer, daughter of Mr. aud Mr. C. C.

Shafer, were united in marriage at 7:30

last Thursday evening at the Pa-- k Hotel,
Johnstown, by Rev. Henry X Cameron,
or tbe Methodist Episcopal church. Rev.
Csmeron was in Johnstown attending
the sessio ,of the Pittsburg Conference,
and as Mi. Shafer is the organist of his
church, tbe young couple decided to go

to that city and have him perform the
ceremony. Mr. aud Mrs. Weimer re-

turned to Somerset Friday and have gone
to housekeeping in the pretty new resi-

dence erected by the groom on West
street.

Seoon 1 Lieutenant Mosei R. Ross, ot
tbe Forty-six- h U. S. Volunteers, who
opened a recruiting station at the ilo'el
Ynuear ten daya ago, has enlist! seven
men up to dte. He has had about twen
ty applications but the following named
are the only ones who successfully passed
the rigid physical examination: Howard
Weaver, Listie; Ch tries J. Geist, Con
nellsville; John P. Glotfelty, Confluence;
John W. Hoyle, Listie; Jatnes F. Davis,
Listie; Irwin H Liwry, Mayersdile and
Harry McCaun. Listie. They will leave
for Fra nlngtou, M as-i.- , as soon a their
transportation arrive from Washington.
Lieutenant Rms will remain at tbe Hotel
Vannear for several daya and probably
for a week yet for the parp us of receiv-
ing applications and examining recruits
for his regiment.

A wedding that was a surprise to all
save ths participants was aoleiuuiz! at
nine o'clock last Thursdty morning at
the Disciple parsonage, when Miss Eva
Bauutan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Kautnan, became the bride of Mr.
John A. Col born, only sou ot Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Col born. The ceremony was
performed by Elder D lily aud was wit-

nessed by only the iuamadiale families of
the bride and groom. Tbe wedding had
been set for the latter part oi this in uth,
but w hen Mr. Col born learned tbU he
e mid not sec ire leave of absemte at that
time from the Adj iUnt General's office,
in Washington, where be fills a clerk
ship, the event was accordingly advanc
ed. Tbe bride and groom took the 10

o'clock train for the National Capital,
where Mr. Colborn has secured a fur
Dished bouse and everything ready to g
to h Hisekeeping. Upon their arrival at
their new home they found a magnificent
dinner set, among tbe uiauy presents that
had been snt by Mr. Cvl barn's Wash-
ington friends.

TIME AND MONEY !

I

Wa.ua ob Cort TriaU of Trivial OfT.m.i
Agaiait the Law.

" LDTZ " TIFEK GOES TO THE " FEN."

The average cost or holdicg court per
day is fti, and this sum does uot include

i

the salary of tbe President Judge, the per
uiem charges or tbe Associate Judges, I

and the fees of the District Attorney. It
can not, therefore, be other than a matter
of regret to the taxpayers of tbe county
that tbey are compelled to bear even a
fraction of tbe expense created by the
trial of criminal cases such as cousumcd
the greater portion of tbe time of the
court last week.

As an illustration of the needless se

imposed on the Ux payers of the
county we cite the case in which a boarding-hou-

sekeeper lodged an information
against one of her guests, charging him
with defrauding her out or a bill of $1 20.
The defendant wu arrested almost three
months ago, and in default of bail was
committed to the county j ill, where he
remained an expense on the taxpayers of
tbe county np until last Thursday, when
he was lad on trial. He was promptly
convicted and sentenced to pay a small
tine, the costs of prosecution, and under-
go thirty days' more confinement in jaiL
It is perhaps as needless to add that the
defendant is penniless and without
friends, otherwise he would have settled
w ith his landlady before going to jsil, as
it is to state that be will be discharged
upon serving his term of imprisonment
under the insolvent law. At all events
the taxpayers of the county will have to
pay in the neighborhood of fllK) for the
satisfaction the laudlady may derive from
having made a determined effort to col-

lect a board bill of While we are
not disposed to find fault with the land-
lady or the sworn officers of the law, we
are compelled to denounce the system
under which such an action cau lie
brought into court, consuming the time
of court and jury, as outrageous. With
proper legislative euactiuont all but a half
score of the nfty-od- d cases calendared
for trial last week could have been dis-
posed of by Justices of the Peace, and
the taxpayers thereby relieved of payiug
tbe expense or holding numerous ses
sions of court.

Of the cases tried last week that of the
Commonwealth vs. Lewis I'ifer, charged
with aggravated assault and battery, ou
information of his wife, was the most se
rious. Some two or three months ago Pi-f- er

went to his suburban residence in
Showiuantown, adjoiningSomerset, bowl
ed up with whisky. His wife mildly re-

buked biiu for violating a promise he had
made not to drink another drop, where
upon her liege lord proceeeded to demol-
ish the household furniture, with start-
ling results. In fact, there was not a
whole article of furniture left in tbe house.
not exceptiug the miik-crock- s, when
Lewis finished up the job, a cording to
the averment of his wife. Housekeeping
having been thus summarily disposed of.
Mrs. Pifer sought employment as a do
mestic, entering the service or Mr. R. R.
R iberts. Pifer visited his wife at the
Roberts residence and promised to ab
stain from drinking and sav bis earn-
ing', when, in case of his keeping bis
promise, his wifearted to resume house
keeping with him about the time the
bluebirds reappear next Spring. Lewis
went to McKee's Rocks, near Pittsburg,

here he secured employment at f l per
day, but, after laboring for a few weeks,
his longing for the old domestic life be-

came so strong that he concluded to re-ti- rn

home. Arriviug at Rick wood be
swallowed several potions probably
"jerked lightuing" before continuing to
So'iierset. Arriving here on the 2d of
September, be straightway sought his
wife, who extended tbe index finger of
her right baud, declining to permit Lewis
to caress a larger portion of her anatomy.
This unexpected, cool reception chilled
the ardor that had been burning in
Lewis' bosom, and it aeeins that all of the
"pizen" he could pour into his stomach
during the ensuing forty-eig- hours fail-

ed to rekindle the flame. Monday morn
ing he was heard to indulge in threats
against bis wife's life, and the same day
he endeavored to secure a revolver where-
with to carry his threats into execution.
The subsequent proceedings are best told
by tbe victim, Mrs. Pifer: "I arose about
6 o'clock Tuesday morning," testified
Mrs. Pifer, "and went to the well and
filled the teakettle with water. Return-
ing to the kitchen I turned on the gaso
line and was in the act of striking a match
when Mr. Pifer came in, and, picking np
a heavy oak chair, struck me, cutting a
deep gash in my head. He struck me a
number of times over the shoulders and
body, and then left. I was con fined to
bed for several days. I had beard of bis
threats, and Monday 'swore my life on
him, but he was not arrested." Several
witnesses were called who corroborated
the prosecutrix's statement, before the
defendant was permitted to take the stand.
Lewis insisted on telling the whole story
leading up to the assault, and, in spite or
all the attorneys on both sides could do t
keep him quiet, succeeded in making his
statement to the court and jury. He al
leged that he was consumed with jeal
ousy, and. upon finding that his wife
preferred the company of another to his.
he decided to bid her good-b- aud com-

mit suicide. It was, he solemnly declar
ed, for tbe puipose or giving his wife
good -- by that prompted the visit to Rob-

erta kitchen. Instead of Mrs. Pifer's
greeting him with tear-stain- cheeks
aud moist eyes, as he had fondly hoped
she would, he was greeted with taunting
comments about bis fancied rival and the
legs of a chair the woman hurled in his
face. He acted in self defense throughout,
according to his own statement or what
took place that morning. The defend-

ant's statements on cross-examinati-

did not dovetail with bis previous exam
ination, and he was forced to admit that
after quilting tbe Roberts premises he
went to the home or his brother-in-la-

"Pete" Miller where he fired three shots
into his cranium with suicidal intent,
Fortunately, Lewis' marksmanship was
bad, and the bullets lodged under tbe
skin and were easily removed. From
Miller's be went to tbe grove below town,
and the same afternoon came back to
town and gave himself up to the Sheriff.
It required less than five minutes' time
for tbe jury to arrive at a verdict of
"guilty in manner and form as indicted,"
and Friday morning Lewis was called up
for seutence. Judge Longenecker deliv-
ered a caustic lectnre to tbe prisoner be-

fore sentencing him to "py a fine of f 10,

the costs of prosecution, and to undergo
two years' imprisonment in tbe Western
Penitentiary." Lewis appeared to be un-

affected when sentence was imposed, but
he realized whit it meant Sunday morn-
ing, when Sheriff HarUull removed him
from tbe jail to the "pen."

Dr. V. S. Musser, tbe well-know- n phy-
sician, whose vicious habits have appa-
rently destroyed a bright and useful ca
reer and caused biiu to take a place, on
more than one occasion, in the criminal

was found guilty of assault and
battery, on information of W. J. Penn, a
resident of Berlin. Musser had also lodg
ed an information against Penn, charging
him with a similar offense, and the jury,
evidently thinking that the county should
not pay for the trouble between tbe par
ties, imposed two thirds or the coats of
prosecution upon Penn, and one-thi- rd

upon Musser. Tbe fight between tbe
principals to the cross suit grew out of a
kraut-cutte- r, which Musser had borrowed
from a neighbor, and which Penn isalleg
ed to have sought to borrow from M usaer'a
wife, Tbey got together at 5 o'clock one
morning in the stable of Penn, where
Musser alleged Penn assaulted him, and
Penn alleged that Musser had opened
hostilities, both claiming to have acted in
self-defen- Musser waa bound over in
tbe sum of $1,000 to keep tbe peace, and.
owiug to his inability to procure bail, was
sent to jail.

E. V. Babonck, the head of a big lum
ber firm doing business in Ogle township,

was defendant In case charging assault
and battery, on Information of a huckster
named Kimmel, of Bedfoad county,
From tne evidence adduced It appeared
that Mr. Rabnock. who keep a general
stoieat his lumber camp, had made sev
era I purchases from Kiiniiiel, and when
tbe prosecutor undertook to dispose of
the remainder af his produce to tbe regu
lar customers of tbe Babjuck store, tbe
defendant ordered biiu off the lumber
company's premises. A quarrel eusutd.
which tbe prosecutor declare! was un
provoked, bat which tbe defendant
said was caused by Kiinmel's making au
effort to draw a revolver and calling biin
names not used in friendly conversation.
At all eveuts, Baboock dragged the huck
ster from his wagon and when the "mill
was over it was clearly apparent that tbe
vendor of fruit and poultry bad bad the
abort end of the argument. The jury
found the defendant guiity, and be was
sentenced to pay a fine of f 10 and costs of
proserotiou.

Another Ogle township case was one
in which H. A. Troxall was prosecutor
and a fourteen -- year-old lad named Ber
keybile tbe defendant. Defendant was
charged with burning a blacksmith shop,
and several witnesses for the Common
wealth testified that be bad confessed to
the crime alleged in their presence.
Other wilnnseoM averred that the defend
ant bad a grudge against tbe owners of
tbe blacksmith shop because bis (defend-
ant's) wages were paid to bis father. The
defendant declared that If he had set fire
to tbe building he was unconscious of
having done so, alleging that he was
drunk at the time and that one Riftle
bad supplied him with tbe intoxicating
liquor. His statement appears to have
been accepted by tbe jury, since tbey
returned a verdict of not guilty, and
placed the costs or prosecution on '.he
prosecutor.

The parties to the boarding-hous- e Mse
referred to in the introductory of this
article were Mrs. Elizabeth McKen-dric- k

and Thomas Mc Fee, both partiis
hailing from Windber. Tbe defendant
owed Mrs. McKeudrick a balance of f 1 2(1

wben he left her house, but he left
his niiuing tools and some clothing in the
landlady's keeping, which he considered
equivalent to the debt. His brother paid
fi of the ft 20 due Mrs. McKeudrick, but
she was determined to have tbe last
penny aiming to her if there was any
way of getting it. McFee waa convicted
of intent to commit a fraud, but Mrs.
McKendricK was put to tbe trouble of
coming to court, and considerable ex-
pense, without recovering tbe coveted

A case from Elk Lick developed the
fact that it had beeu lodged in the wrong
court, and instead or the prosecutor
bringing an action in tbe criminal cnur,
be should have sought redress in a civil
suit, R. S. Garrett, superintendent of
the Merchants' Coal Company, bulged an
information against two young men
named Sutler and another named Mill-iro- n,

charging them with malicious mis-

chief. The prosecutor claimed that de-

fendants bad destroyed tbe usefulness of
an icehouse of which his oompauy claims
to have a lease, while tbe defendants set
up the plea that the ownership of the
building was in tbem. Tbe costs of tbe
case were placed on the prosecutor.

A Paint township assault and battery
ease against Aaron Seese, Daniel Yonker
aud Lawrence Grush, on information of
Adam Yost, brought a large number or
wittnesses to court, but the case was set-

tled before being called for trial.
Albert Berkebiie appeared as prosecu-

tor in a case against Albert Riffle,
charged with furnishing liquor to minors.
Tbe prosecutor is the father of the de-

fendant mentioned above acquitted on a
charge of arson, while tbe defendant was
a wi ness for the Commonwealth in that
trial. The jury returned a verdict of
guilty and Riffle was sentenced to pay a
tine of 10, the costs of prosecution and
to undergo twenty days' imprisonment
in the county jaiL

Latharant ia Beuiea,
On Thursday evening the opening ser

mon of the Allegheny Lutheran Synod,
held in the Lutheran church, was deliv
ered by the President, Rev. Johnstone,
of Salisbury, after which tbe Synodical
communion was observed by the mem
bers. About sixty-fiv- e clergymen were
in attendance and about twenty lay dele-
gates from as many different congrega-

tions were received as members of the
Synod on presentation of their creden-
tials.

It was formerly tbe custom for private
parties to entertain the members of Synod
at their homes, but of recent years this
practice has been permitted to die out,
and as a result tbe members of this year's
session were obliged to seek entertain
ment at tbe local hotels. This was not on
account of any lack of hospitality on the
part or the people of Somerset, but was
in accordance with the expressed desire
of a number or tbe leading meinliersof
the Synod.

The Synod proper held its first session
Friday evening. After a brief devotional
service. Rev. B. 8. Dice, the secretary,
ealled tbe roll, wben t rty-ai- x clergymen
responded; others came in during tbe
session. Tbe reading of the President's
annual report followed. From it was
learned that one member of the Synod-R- ev.

J. R. Focht had died daring tbe
year; ten clergymen had resigned their
charges; four were received into tbe
Synod; six were installed into vacant
pastorates; two corner-stone- s for new
churches bad been laid at Meyersdale
and Scalp Level; two new churches were
dedicated at Elkton and Pleasant Val
ley; improvements h d been made to a
number of church edifices, and that va
cancies exist in five charges.

Committees were appointed and reports
beard, after which tbe question of reap-
portionment and collection of benevolent
funds for the Synod waa taken up and
vigorously debated.

Tbe work assigned to the various com-

mittees showed that tbe members exerted
tbeir best efforts to present them in good
form and thus avoid unnecessary discus
sion.

Revs. B. B. Collins and L, X. Fleck,
and Messrs. WetzeL Colvin and Ramey
were elected to fill vacancies in the Board
of Directors of tbe Gettysburg Theolog-
ical Seminary.

Visitors representing church institu-
tions were Dr. Luther Albert, of Pbila
delpbia, for Pastors' Fund; Rev. H. H
Weber, of York, Church Extension; Dr.
McKnight, of Gettysburg, Pennsylvania
College; Rev. A. S. Hartman. of Balti
more. Board or Home Missions; Rev.
Warner. Selin'a Grove, Susquehanna
University; Rev. Campbell, Mechanics
burg, Irving College, and Dr. Keedy,
Hagerstown, Kee Mar College.

Dr. L. B. Woir, missionary in India,
gave two excellent lectures on "India;
Iu People and the Mission Work There."

Tbe next session or tbe Synod will be
held in September, l'JOO, in the First Lu- -

:heran Church of Altoona.

A Orsat EaglUh tUUtaaa't Seerst.
Tbe secret or a celebrated English

statesman's long life was hia systematic
way of eating. Every bile of food was
chewed thirty times before swallowing.
The result waa he naturally enjoyed good
health. Most men and women bolt tbeir
food and eat thing which were never in
tended to be eaten. Tbey become cos-

tive, have a bad complexion, lose flesh,
are irriuble and nervous, and the fintt
thing they know tbey are "played out."
It is gratifying to know that Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters cures stomach troubl
It is a purely vegeuble medicine that
has stood the teat for many years. It
cure cases which seem to be hopeless.
Sufferers from any disorder of stomach.
liver or bowels should try it.

Xaaieal InitroiatnU aad Strisgt at
Fiibsr't Bsek lura.

Violin, mandolin, gulur and banjo
strings, mandolin picks, violin bridges.
pegs and tail pieces and rosin, aeoordeons
and harmonicas. Instructors for violin,
organ, guitar, banjo and mandolin. Sheet
music ordered and promptly secured.

Chas. II. Fisher.
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The dainty cake.
The white and flaky tea biscuit,
The sweet and tender hot griddle cake,

The light and delicate crust,
The finely flavored waffle and muffin,

The crisp and delicious doughnut,
The white, sweet, nutritious bread and roll,
Delightful to the taste and always wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder is made

from PURE GRAPE CREAM OF

TARTAR and is absolutely

from lime, alum and ammonia.

There are many imitation baking powders,
made from alum, mostly told cheap. Avoid
tbem, as they make the food unwholesome.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWOEH CO., NEW YORK,

SILYEK A5HIVEESAHT.

Sev. J. J. Waleh's Twenty Tifth Tear la tie
Fri.dent Lothtran Pastorate Appro-

priately Celebrated.

The twenty-fift- h anniversary of Kev.
J. J. Welch's pastorate in the Fr'edens
Lutheran charge was appropriately cele
brated lat Thursday, lictolier 1st twen

e years ago he preached his fintt
sermon as pastor of tbe Frledens church.
His charge at that time was composed of
Kriedens, Wills, Stoynstown, Horner and
Hodman congregations a very large
charge for one minister. Five years later
it was deemed proper to divide tLe
charge, and Rev. Welch continued to j

minister to tbe Frieden and Wills con
gregations. A short time thereafter the
Shauksville congregation desired his ser
vices, and be became tbeir pastor for sev
eral years. Thus did Father Welch min-
ister to six congregations and it has been,
his pleasure to see three flourishing pas-
torates formed from the seed be nurtured.

Time bas dealt gently with Father
Welch. He bears the weight of sixty
years with comparative ease, and not
withstanding the multifarious duties he
is called upon to perforin, he has learned
to grow old gracefully. Not only as pas
tor, but as counselor and frieud has he
made an imp revs ou the community ia
which he has lived so long and labored
so unselfishly, and it was for these rea-

sons that bis friends decided to commem
orate his twenty-fift- h anniversary as pas
tor or the Friedens and Wills congrega-
tions in a fitting and substantial manner.

Thursday was an ideal autumnal day
and representatives from the seveial con
gregations once served by Father Welch.

well as from churches or other denom
inations gathered at the house or wor
ship where his voice has strengthened
and comforted his flock for so many
years. Tbe people of the entire commu
nity joined the throng in honor of hiui
whom all had learned to esteem and re
spect and helped to make the occasion a
memorable one.

At lft'k) o'clock, after tbe choir had
rendered an appropriate anthem, the pro-
gram published in a recent issue of tbe
Hkbalo, was taken up. The addresses
covered all that could be said in com
mendation of Father Welch's usefulness
and activity during the years intervening
Detweeu 1874 and lrtfj. An address not
on tbe program was delivered by Dr.
Richards, of tbe Gettysburg Theological
Seminary, who had been delegated to
present Father Welch with a purse con-
taining more than .'i00 on behalf of his
many friends. Father Welch was no-
ticeably affected by the many kiud words
that had been said in his honor and was
entirely unprepared to receive this gen
erous testimonial, but he bravely con
quered bis emotions and in a few ieeling
words thau ked all who bad contributed
to the pleasure of tbe occasion.

To the committee in charge of tbe ar
rangements and to the people or Frie- -

duns all who attended the anniversary
are indebted rir tbe generous hospitality
shown them on last Thursday, a day that
will forever linger in tbeir memory.

Father Welch has handed us the fol
lowing for publication :

Card of Thanks.
As many of my kind friends who git re

as snch a sub.tautiaj "lift" could Dot
well be present on tbe day of our "Silver
Anniversary"' our twenty-fiv- e

years' service in the Friedens pastor
ate I take thia means of expressing my
sincere and heartfelt thanks to each and
all for their kindly act of beneficence,an J
trust that the generous donors may real-
ize to tbe fullest extent the Scriptural
declaration that it ia even more blessed
to give than to receive; and may the Giv-
er of all gnod greatly enrich them with
every temporal and spiritual blessing.

J. J. Welch.

SPLEHDID CONCERT PK0HI3ED. -

Concert Oreheitra, AmiUd ky Leaaiag
Vocalists, Will Givt aa EaUrtaU-mt- nt

Taeiday, Oct. 10th.

An eutertainment undei tbe auspices
of the Concert Orchestra, will be given in
tbe Opera House Tuesday evening, Octo-
ber 10th. Prof. Richard Cannon, one of
the tmwt popular tenors of Pittsburg, and
Prof. James Hetzsl, the well-know- s Jo-c- al

baritone will participate, and Miss
Helen Fisher will give several recitations,
in addition lo the numbers to lie supplied
by the orchestra. Every resident of Som-
erset has good reason to feel proud of tbe
orchestra, for it is without doubt tbe fio-- et

musical organization we have ever
had in town. Tbe various musicians
have all reached a high state of proficien-
cy, but only after diligent work and at
considerable personal sacrifice or time
and money. During the summer month,
the orchestra has given a aeries or free?
concerts, all or which were thoroughly
enjoyed by the public. We bespeak
crowded house for tbe orchestra next
Tuesday evening. Admission 15, 23 aad
35 cents. Tickets will be placed on sale
Monday morning at NerT A Casebeett.

Givo tht Ckildrca a Brisk
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appe-
tizing, nourishing food drink to take tbe

lace of coffee. Sold by ail grocers amifiiked by all who have used it becacaa
when properly prepared it tastea like the
finest coffee but is free from all its injur-
ious properties. (irain-- O aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. Ilia no m
stimnlaut but a health builder, and ohiO-dre- n,

as well as adults, can drink it wicik
great benefit. Costa about j as muoat m
cutlee. la and Sic.

October 6 ia tbe last day for the pay
ment of taaea in order to vote al lie acta
lug November election.

will aid the
as

no

will

to

free

celebrating

Blackjacked aad Bobbed.

Charles HeUler was lodged in jil Su s --

diy to answer a charge of highway rob-

bery preferred by William Rice, of this
place. Rice and Hetzler had been to-

gether Saturday evening when it ia

claimed that Rice exhibited a roll of
money. A bout ::! o'clock he started for

his home on tJrsvel Hill. Hetzler vol

iintrered to go with him, saying that be
would continue on to the Highland Inn.
The two men started west on Main street,
several people having seen them together
passing tbe Somerset House. Shortly
after they crossed West street and when
beyond the glare of the electric street
lamp Rice claims that Hetzler assaulted
hiin with a bUckjack, knocking bim
down and cutting several ugly gashes in
hU head. When he recovered himell
his money, about fit was gone, and so was

Hetzler, It is claimed that several people
living in tbe neighborhood witnessed tbe
assault. Sunday morning Rice and two
or three companions visited the boue
occupied by tbe Hetzler's on tha Stoyes
town load, a short distance north t
town for the purpose of seeking an ex-

planation of bis conduct and to try and
recover tbe misiug money. The woman
at the bouse said that Hetzor was sick in
bed, but while she was parleying with
Rice and his friends Hetzler was seen
making bis Way for tbe woods back of

tbe house. The party followed and soon

overtook bim. Hetzler declared thai
when be and Rice were traveling toward
the Highland Ion Saturday evening tbey
were both assaulted by two or three un
known men and that be got away as soon

as be could. He denied that be bad at-

tacked Rice and relieved bim of his
money. Hetzler waa induced to come to

town and when be arrived here be was
arrested on a warrant charging him with
robbery and assault and battery and in
default of bill was sent to jail. It is
claimed that Hetzler's record la bad. He
was released from jail only a short time
ago.

Mrs.A7E.Uhl

My Stock of

Winter Goods
U Complete, With New
Goods Arriving Daily...

Special Invitation is given to inpett
my stock of made up goods for

Ladies and Children.

My handsome line of

Ladies'
Jackets,
Golf,
Plush and
Cloth Capes

n of exclusive styles. Wool Shawl,
Mis' and Children's Winter Wraps
ia great variety. Prices low.

Tailor-mad- e Huits ranging in
prices from

$6.00 up.

Wercerized. Satteen and Flannel
Skirta Separate Dress Skirts from

$1.00 up,

Silk. Satin and Woolen Dress

Waisto in large variety.

Infants'
Wraps, Caps,

Etc.
Ladies' Night Dresses, Corset Ccv

en. Skirts aud Pants.
The newest things in all kinds of

Drews Uoods and Dress Trimmiugs.
line of Ladies' and

Children's

Underwear,
Stockings,
Mittens,
Gloves,
Etc.

As usual, the newest and prettiest
tilings to Millinery with superior
workauau&hip can be bad.

fcAEUhl

An Ordinance.
An ordlnsnrr sulhoiizing the Usui of

IIoii.Ik by Hi. Itoisxtirli uf 'ltttii-iH- f fr th?
ltirHjw tmihlinic kjhI liiuliii:; nt K(s-I'- m

LiM riwnl lor 1'itiilic Mtiu ton. uii?ii mi
li tit.i. ol mti Ooruuizli.

tthiriit uuUi-- Un- - pruilAi'-u- i ol ili Acloi
AkMllilriy rfutliiiy l.i tMirmitftt. Hi pnj.l
A.rllS, i f. 1 hii1 Ha wvtial tup- -

us well tli Act of .V4liiMy ap- -
proved Mh !Hy, 1h I. (P. I. W iviatiii-- f lo
ougti nui.v uuuVr hA corporate powt in, nupply

ucii WHiiitsanil liprtu the Act of AuriiU
lily appruvri April A. lrCA, 1. L ti.i audJuiim, , P. Iii and th. tr vrrml

eunft-- r the authority upon the
borouKh within tlrn I ommou ; ti of

IVnocylvauia turouh Ihelrcorpontt-'onU'.r- s

Uicrrattpan imlpbie'diim for any lawful pur-po- e
not cxceMluiK wvrn ptr iTiitutn of the

amount of the lat ai., ...! vaiu;v
tion of thv IuxhIiIk property tin ruin Uial.lu
ft rcounly puipoMM.

Thrv(ore. bo il urUainrd l,y the town coun-
cil of th borough of I'onliji-Ut- t. and it la

ordaimsl hy th? authority of the ria 1110

that an onlnmnisr wilh lhe in i.i.m of th
rui'd Mviral Acl ufA-wmi.l- that for the
purpoiM of l.uildlnif and au c

l.itfhl I'lniit for pul.lir :in.t rootnien.-iii-l

lii'huii. In tin HHid tMinHiirli as tin. ot
theaalil bomtiKh of t 'on nuttre may
the hondaof til. said hofonuh of v'ou rt Uftiif
to the amount of Klve llKHKand i.l,i)
lknlian uhr umip with the of
Hi iiii lionm-e- alis-ad- eYUni'i: with-
in tne llVfD per rent, limit 11 xed ..y law
b isaued and negotiated at Dot lr-- - lllan their
par value, in mh-I- i tuaoi.er a luU it
a.lvantagrouti to the aald bomutfu and In

with I lie law relnting totheim-rru--

of municipal ndvbted nerta.
Th- - proceed of the said Ininilt.oraa inurh

thti-o!- ' an nitty - needed. nnail be applied 10
the hullililiif aud inxtallti tt of an KUi-trt- c

I. it-l- I'lxnl lor puhlw-an- 0111 men ial llilil-iti-K

In the Haiti bomtiirh of I'oitrlueiii-e- .

l'lto ild lindM. when lud, halt he
known n .lctric I it,' lit HomU and shall
bear lnter.-- t at thr rate kI foul per rent, per
annum. but II after doe advertisement
thereof it he lound that "Ik v cau not be dcico-tiate- d

a tu-- rate of IniereHt or lower, then
they the id may la Untied at any
rate of 1 11U ret nut exctcdiug six per cent,
per annum.

The said bonds ahull be lwuel In deiion-ii-natton-

of not exceed I f frive Hundred JmiI-la- rn

each, and the iuU-rea- t lhenon Kliall be
paid ou the rirt days of April
and each yearat the olhce 'kf the
1 rwixtirtrof theaaid borouKh In Ion tl uetii-e-

,

I'a. The Kaid bond .hail have the proper
nul of the borough artixed thereto and to--gi

ther w ith the iinere-.- t eoupoc then-til- .

.hall be duly nncm-- y Uie hiiry.-- -

and be duly atumtJ by the tertiary of the
town council.

Thesuid bonds Khali lie duty numbered and
may be retcistervd in the minute boc-- of the
tow n couiK-i- l In the name of the per-io- or
personn to whom they have In-e- Issued.

If the aaid bonds be m rev isten d (hl-- h

mav be ontlonal with the holders Ihin-o-

ownership thereof shall otilv !; bya proper
ssniunmcnt 011 the Isirk , duly att-t- i d

v two witnesMea. notice of such transfer to
I (liven forthwith to the Trva-stire- r of mid

imtiicli 01 Lonnuem-e- .

The said bonds shall he made
nd payable within Thirty Year from the

date thereof, ami they Khali also eonUtin a
lause ttt vinir the said torout;h of t ontluenre
Ii" nsrht to rail in and n-- ht iu them at any
: Me after a iciven period1.

1 he town roum-t- t ih tne noronan snail ir- j
each 5 ear a tax sutni-ien- t in amount to pay
the Intenul on the nouua ana 10 provioe a
smiting fund through which the aaid bonds
may b redeemed ana puta wuniu u.e penou
set for their redemption.

And i.n.vi.led further thai no bond snail be
Issned ninler the provisions of this ordinance
until after the assent of the iiualiried electors
of the tioniutfh of t'ontluence to the prop, tl
lnrreMe of indebtedness, shall have be-- giv
en in the manner provided lor by law.

failed lhe l'.lh day ol September. A. n
t KK1 kiMi.M.

ttit : President Town council.
tiK ILI.F. KIRK,

(secretary Town Council.

The foTcoinc ordinance was submitted to
B. A. Kichtner, Buiy.ua and by him veUied.

At a meetimr ol the town council held on
he M dav of !. the natd veto of the

Bur-jes- s was dulv considered and the ordi
nance was duly passed, notwithstanding his
objection, by a vote of one more tiiaa a ma
jority of the whole council.

r HtU lv' a i.-- 1 z,.
Attct: I'roKidi-nt- .

OKVII.I.E KIKE, Isccreuiry.

E(IAL NOTICE.
4

Tit Phenlce Walter, of Havenport, Nebraska ;

Annie WhtU, residence uuknowu ; John
alter, realdfiictf unknown.

You are herebv nod Mot that in pumcanceof
o Alnisw rit of Partition issued out of the r--

p ha 11s' Court of Someraet countv. Fa.. I will
Hold an inquest on tne premises 011 ine reai
stale of V ni. Haiurer.ilee'd. situate In llrotli- -

ersvalley township. Sumer-- t 1,0.. Fa , on at- -

urday, the lsth day 01 ovemier, issrj, wneu
tnd where you can attend if you think
proper.

M. H. HABTZF.I.U
SheritTs Oftlce, ttuerliT.

Oct. 4. 13.

Ches a uecialued Breid-ai.inin- g Ecucation.
iti c.ewuM oc.P. DUFF SONS, 44 Fifth Avenue.

PITTSBURG. PA.

':-- - u'lir in- 'r'
t- - h.ii:-.'lli.-..- l 1:1. - -

al-- tl l.iH rr--t-i- i out j.Ti-- :..u.- -
dental traltlll!.

4J- - V,n.r!i admitted. Write for citii!i?ue. ,

PITTSBURG DENTAL COLLEGE,
Dr-p- of Western lMien!tv of Ivnn.yl-vania.71- 1

Ienn Aeuue, iliuburg. Pa.

GRAND NEWS

TO TIIK

pule of Somerset

AND VICINITY.

-

Despite the advance prii-- iu

Dry Goods, Ladies and Chil-

dren's Wraps, P. A P. were

lucky enough to get a good

share of Dry Good.-- , Ladies'

CoaU and Wraps at prices low-

er than ever.

New Silks for Waists at prices way

down.
h TatTetta Silks at CV a yd.

Plain Drewi Goods at 4 ,
Dress 0.xm1s at 8. 10, 12 and li.
tO inch Dress Goods at 20 and 25c

all-wo- ol Dress Goods at 2cv
Dress Goods ia Crepons, Venetian

Cloths, Plaidi and Serges at price

never before offered.

New Outing Flannels at 5, 6, 8 and 10c

One Case Omar Cachmeres t 5c
Dress Ginghams at 5c
New Calicoes, Ginghams, Shirtings,

Percals. Table Linens, Napkins,

Towels, Bed Spreads, Blankets Com-- 1

forte. Carpets, Lace Curtains, Rugs.

Portiers, Wicdow Shade, Ac

i doreo all wool 40 Inch IFlannel

Skirts at 50c each.

h White Flannels at 15c yd.

Our stock of Neckwear, Corsets, Kib- -

bons. Laces, Kmbroideries, Stock

ings, Ladies and Children's Under

wear, Collars, Gloves, Fascinators,

and Belts are all new.

Guaranteed 2 button Kid Gloves at

85c

New line Gent's Furnishing Goods

AT

Parser & Phillips.

Miss Sadie Stein

Will have charge of our Drees

Making Department, having

just returned from New York.

pecia
This oale begins to-da- y ami will la?t as long us the boys' clothing stock

We offer great in duccnients to thoe in nee 1

of bojs clothing.

READ !

CLOTHING.
Short Pants. Four-year-ol- d.

15 Suits oriiiiuullv $3 Jo for $2 Jo" "
10 " 4 50 3 37

5 " 5 25 u 3 75
10 4 00 2 75

5 3 75 u 2 50
1 " 1 25 " 1 00
1 u " '2 50 a 1 50
2 u u 2 25 u 1 50

Five-year-ol-
d.

1 Suit origiuallv 2 00 for 1 25
.) ' ' "4 25 00

- 25
4 00 75

Six year-old- .

1 Suit originally $4 50 for
3 " 3 75 " 2 50
2 ' 2 25 " 1 50

3 25 u 2 25
1 u " 4 25 - 3 00
1 " 4 00 " 2 75
2 44 4 5 0 u 3 75
1 44 - 3 25 44 2 00
2 44 u 2 25 44 1 50
1 - 44 5 50 44 4 00

Seven-year-o!-
d.

2 Suits originally $2 25 for $1 50
1 44 44 5 25 44 3 75
2 44 3 25 44 2 00

Eight-year-ol- d.

2 Suits originally $5 50 for 4 00
2 44 44 3 25 44 2 25
2 44 4 50 44 3 25
2 44 44 2 75 44 1 75
1 - 44 2 25 44 1 t5
1 44 44 4 25 44 2 75

Nine-year-ol- d.

Suits originally f- - 25 for 12
44 44 2 35 - 1

Ten-year-ol- d.

Suit originally $5 50 for
44 ' 2 35 44 1 65

Eleven-year-o!- d.

Suit originally $2 25 for tl
44 4 00 44 o

Twelve-year-ol- d.

Suit originally $5 50 for $4
tl 1 50 1 lOj
i. 1 10 s5;

u a 2 25 40
Thirteen-year-ol- d.

;uits originally $2 25 for II Co

" 5 50 44 75

CO Toour mammoth store

TO ""u)' up-to-da-
te furniture

p

I
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by fire on August we
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we will
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$2 26 $1 C."

u u u 50
u u 1 00 u 75
u u 3 00 u 'J "JO
4 u 7 00 u 4 25
a 1 26 u 1 00

rants.
Suit $7 50 $5 On

44 6 50 44 4

2 44 44 2 25 44 1 50
1 44 44 1 00 44 75
1 44 44 5 50 44 3 75
2 44 " 2 00 44 1 25
1 3 00 44 2 0O
I 44 44 1 25 44 1 0
3 44 4 00 44 2 75
I 44 - 3 44 1 75
1 7 00 44 4 25
1 - 5 50 44 3 75

rants.
2 Suits $4 50 $3 00

Long Pants.
2 00 $9 00
1 4 4 44 7 50 44 5 00
1 44 44 S 50 44 5 50
2 44 4 4 50 3 25
1 44 44 J) 50 44 7 00

Seventeen-year-ol- d.

2 50 $1 75
I 44 44 50 44 5 7.T
1 44 44 44 4 00
1 44 44 1 2 ,0 44 "J

1 44 y .0 44 6 7 T

1 44 " 10 .70 44 8 1)0
1 44 4 JO 44 3 00

5 Suits 1 2 50 $9 50
2 44 44 5 50 44 4 00
4 - 44 7 50 44 5 00'
1 44 19 50 44 8 00
1 " 44 4 50 44 3 00

J. H. & Co.

QQPPPOTH'S::":'003

ale

Sifford
"FURNITURE."

p0R:::::;The style, and finish

GO 3 D.:::" Enough the rich, cheap enough for the poor

M ON EY "'."".Saved for the

S AV N G all clas ses of

PRICE S Are correct

SUITS we pleased show our

SIDIBOARDS. CHAIR Si Unsurpassed lice

ODD FURNITURE;:;;;Kind

CUT CARPETS;:;;;;No charge

C. H. Coffroth.

5 $7 50 $5 Co
3 44 44 4 50 44 3 00
2 44 5 50 44 4 00
1 44 44 8 50 44 5 75
2 44 44 12 50 44 9 75
1 44 44 10 50 44
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READY FOR

Business
With

General Merchandise
Drugs.

entire stock merchanuise
buildings having been de-

stroyed 211,

have speedily possible procured
stock

exhibit
Dry Goods. Fancy Goods,

Millinery, Boots Shoes, tjueensware,
(Tur.lware.Druzsand Dru?giU

complete stock
temporary building, which
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